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Feds: No charges in death of Lopez
Justice Department concludes
civil rights investigation into
shooting by sheriff’s deputy
By JAMIE HANSEN
and JULIE JOHNSON
THE PRESS DE MO C RAT

The U.S. Justice Department announced late Wednesday that it will
not file criminal charges against
a Sonoma County sheriff’s deputy
who shot 13-year-old Andy Lopez,
ending a federal civil rights investi-

gation into the 2013 shooting.
“The decision to close the file
without bringing charges was based
upon the conclusion that there is insufficient evidence to prove that the
deputy willfully used excessive force
resulting in Andy’s death,” Justice
Department spokesman Abraham
Simmons said in a statement.
The decision comes one year after
Sonoma County District Attorney
Jill Ravitch concluded that Deputy Erick Gelhaus acted within the
law when he shot Lopez as the teen
walked down a southwest Santa
Rosa sidewalk carrying an airsoft

BB gun designed to look like an
AK-47 rifle. An internal investigation by the Sonoma County Sheriff’s
Office reached the same conclusion.
“Sheriff Steve Freitas and the
members of the Sonoma County
Sheriff’s Office are pleased that all
the investigations into the matter
have been completed,” the Sheriff’s
Office said in a statement Wednesday evening.
“The Sheriff reaffirms his support
and confidence in Deputy Gelhaus
and the work done by the men and
women of the Sheriff’s Office to provide public safety services to the citi-

zens of Sonoma County.”
Freitas declined to elaborate. “My
statement speaks for itself,” he said
in a brief interview.
U.S. Attorney Melinda Haag,
joined by officials from the FBI
and the Justice Department’s Civil Rights Division, met with representatives of the Lopez family on
Wednesday to inform them of the
decision, Simmons said.
Under federal civil rights law,
prosecutors would have been required to establish, beyond a reasonable doubt, that Gelhaus “willfully”
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Andy
Lopez
13-year-old was
shot by a sheriff’s
deputy in 2013
while carrying an
airsoft gun.

Police:
Arrest
in heroin
network

Days before holiday weekend, officials ban alcohol at popular
Russian River beach in Forestville, aiming to forestall bad behavior

Former Guerneville man
jailed after 10-month probe
by Santa Rosa investigators
By JULIE JOHNSON
and RANDI ROSSMANN
T HE P R ES S D EM O CR AT
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Sonoma County Park Ranger Scott Bolin, left, warns people entering Mom’s Beach in Forestville about a new ban on alcohol at the
beach, located in a residential neighborhood along the Russian River. Visitors typically flock to Mom’s Beach for the Fourth of July.

Mom’s Beach goes dry
By MARY CALLAHAN
THE PRESS D E MO C RAT

S

onoma County parks
officials have banned
alcohol possession and
use at a popular Russian
River park in Forestville, an
action imposed days before
the Fourth of July draws
thousands of revelers to
the river and one aimed at
curbing public drunkenness
and other bad behavior that
county officials say has disturbed neighbors, soiled the
park with litter and human
waste and led to fights.
The ban, which went into
effect Wednesday, covers
the Forestville River Access,
commonly known as Mom’s
or Mother’s Beach, located
just upstream from the Hacienda Bridge. Notices about
the alcohol prohibition went
up last week around the entrance and parking area.

A sign at Mom’s Beach informs visitors of the alcohol ban.
Violation of the new order
is a misdemeanor, punishable by fines up to $1,000,
though a first offense would
likely draw much lower
penalties, subject to a judge’s
deliberations, said Jim

Nantel, deputy director of
Sonoma County’s Regional
Parks department.
The county is working to
educate the public and plans
to issue warnings before any
formal action is taken.

“Initially, we are informing people that they need to
leave the park or remove the
alcohol from the park,” Nantel said, “but if they continue, we will issue citations.”
The move sets Mom’s
Beach apart from most other
county-run Russian River
beaches, in part out of regard
for its proximity to residential housing along a narrow
lane called River Drive,
roughly parallel to River
Road, the main thoroughfare
along the lower waterway.
The park runs behind many
of River Drive’s homes and
is accessed by a pathway
running between homes.
Only Healdsburg Veterans
Memorial Beach and the
Guerneville River Park, a
small picnic area, are off-limits to alcohol use, the parks
department said.
Drinking is permitted at
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A 10-month investigation into
a major heroin distribution network in Sonoma County culminated this week with the arrest
of a former Guerneville man as
he drove from Mexico to the Bay
Area with about 2 kilograms
of heroin worth an estimated
$70,000 in the car, Santa Rosa police officials said.
Police suspect that Gage
Wynne, 22, was selling large
quantities of heroin to dealers
throughout Sonoma County, at
times making what appeared to
be bulk drug deals from a rented property outside Guerneville
where he lived until earlier this
year, Sgt. Rich Celli said.
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Californians
set record for
water savings
By FENIT NIRAPPIL
A S S O CI AT ED P R ES S

SACRAMENTO — California’s drought-stricken cities set
a record for water conservation,
reducing usage 29 percent in
May, according to data released
by a state agency Wednesday. INSIDE
Re g u l a t o r s Amid drought,
hope the sav- lawmakers tackle
ings will last pot’s impact on
through sum- fisheries / B1
mer as communities are under order to cut water use by 25 percent compared
to 2013 levels. Gov. Jerry Brown
announced his mandatory conservation order in April.
Felicia Marcus, chairwoman
of the State Water Resources
Control Board, which enforces
Brown’s order, said the results
show it’s possible to meet steep
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